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Pinup Of The Week 
VOLUME 35 
THE BARBARA i\lenlcr 
D:lll«' Grnup whid. I l ilI J.:i\<.':1 
prn • .tnm or mOth:rn .1~1IC'1: I hul"5o' 
,!J\' JI 10 J. m. l .. r .he freshman 
lI)lo\.·mt.ly. lhc UJnccrs crCJ II: 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONOALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1954 
dtC'ir own X'COmp:mimtn~ uring 
loin- lnd.J 1~.Jricf\' uf inlo.lrumcnts. 
~bwri.ll" u~ ror Co;;IUl'nI.' in· 
dudc fil;hnci. ropt:. II In: and 
bamboo. ~ group ~lift heavi-
lyon imprmllsllion to eR:31C it 
~lnl ... 35(' or mo\'('mc n l and 
dearness u£ [~nu. 
N,, 42 
It Soon Will Happen ••• 
Frid:l~. April ~-F. T . 1\ . 'liwr. 9 ~. m .. SlUdrnt lInil'n. 
Stud ... nl Chrisli3n Foull. .. Chpxl _ r\iccs, 10: 10 ... m .• S.CF. 
f.Up~ .\ Jph.t Psi Dance... ~ p. m .. ClI\' HJII 
F. T. t\. (Ill inois Ihsoc.l C. E. O. Tcstin; ~ Ieelin; 
!»tl.lrJ<II~· . ;\pril 3-F. T. A ( lIIinOI) As.soc.) C. E. D. TI!1ting :,\Ic.uing 
TnuJ Xi Spring Fortnll. ;;30 p .. m .• Soulbrm .~ DieterU 
K.1PpJ Alphl Psi Socul. 8-12 p. m .. , SNdcnl Union 
Alplu K2.P?l Alpfu AlI·School £hncc. 1). 1 p. m .. :\lm'5 C~m 
Sunday. Apnl .f.-E\':lIngelic1l. & Rt'formcd; Congrrgmoml; and CYF 
\'curh Fdlowwp 
~londl\·. l\ pril )..-S IU &lnu rtbursJl. ~ p .m. , Shr)'ock AudirorlUJD 
7:30 p. m .• Stwrnl Christon Founc.blion 
1. S .. \ . ,\I\-.;un].:_ 4 p. m .• :\Ihn 300. 
SeF CIu(l"I f\ i«s. 10: 10 J. m .. Stud"n: Chriscu.n Foundation 
TucsdJy. {\prjl b-Ches.$ Club, ; · 10 p_ m., Studtnc Union 
I.p Two 
Mtlllbtr 
Associated Collegiate Press 
~ EGYPTIAN, ISSl ,",nih 
That Little Man Drawn by Bill Johnson at University of Minnesota Professors Give 
.--------7-=::-:-:::::--:-':...... Students 'Sure' 
Tips On Studying 
Published semi weekly timing the school ynr o.ttpting bolidlYS 3nd Southern !us jroiru,rrd a sur~-" 1'1: 
cnm woeu by students 01 Southe.m Ulinoi' Uni'-l!l"$irr, Carbondale- pbn fot helping uudcnrs mllte lop 
m. Entered u second d;w ~tta al the: urbondale post oUice under ~ Dim:ud bv the Off'ICr' of 
the Aa of Much 3, 18i9. Student Mr.-in. me: pbn 1Cnds pro-
Jim Aiken fessors into 1111 ampus donni(Ori~ 
RidiOlrd lAe • .&nd rooming houses [0 tell ~tnts 
Rogc.r Van Dlm axdy htJ,. ... to stud~" 
Don ?rinw 
PUt Files . •. . To dm-e home the prornsor~ ' 
~'",~[ht']''':' o..~"~P:h;:"':P'~·~~~~~~~!;i;,\=J===i=~~~::::~~~~J~I~16~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~J ulks, Mrs. ;\~blc Pullum. Suptr· Don Har<.;:w l·isor oE oH·ampus housinR. 101 ...... Donlld R. GfUbb • • • __ ~r:sd:~i.~:r to-the·point ~ud~' Jo' ~ 
You Get What You Pay 
InJ;~ ,, 7~U"'0\~I~~h~~ it n;~~~~~ :~:Ia~j: ~;~ f~~~ IL;onj~f!r[ 
ed tlu.- S I i ncr ~ J$C in book remal lhat Wt l'C'Cti\'e here. 
fr..--s. \1t tw\l~h Ih l). J lonj:: ,. uh t\J~gh many or the old IV\' 
1~ ~I r.li«' lor .I Stuck nl Union lc.lO:UC: and orhcr pri"lIdy c~. 
buildin !.: fu nd will add 1 liltlt dowtJ schools may ClfT}' more 
mofO: 10 lho. r n.>ln l (L't·S. Sill Sl il! " l'i~hl in tams or SliInd3rds and 
~hooi~elO f)~I!C:~~ i!~" :I\c: ~;::7~,~ " d m or Sludc:nts. thI:y Ut' finding 
. il turd 10 comptn: wilh SUIt uni-~ \;~~lld:' rl~~l~~~ I;;;:r: ,mUits. 
)Iore (auld C'Jrn on undo r the 1100\c\cI. 3 .... Ofd of a ution to 
burdcn of ch;ugin!! JlH7 !Cnul 11lQ)C llno \\':lInl $l:Ite uni" enilies 
priet'S for boo~1' II !Iirh hJ,·t al- or hul:(' sU .. : let's nnt forget llur 
~:. doublcJ in : .ficc sintt thai ~~I:I~I irac~o~ ~~y J::U=iO~: 
Man\" classes Ihis h Jr hl\'~ nol in:.::ilUtionJl. Although large Slale 
had c n~ul1h le\'rs fo r' 311 , rude nts. ~hools m;l.\' offer a wond .. rful . '0-
.lnd :15 a ~ h~ult. pbC'('d 3 ~rt'af~( ~':I lIonal Inining progr.un. Ihey 
Sfrain on Ih .. in<truClors :l.i well ",ill 13; in l"nAS of a IiberJI edu· 
.\5 lhe Sludcnl5. Puhaps Ihis mo,·t ~ J rion. II hen compared to Har· 
will fill tUS ~3p. ~nd prOl' jdl' \--;\fd. Yale or Columbia. 
books wilh 311 the p~ '~cs Jnd co\'· 
en in l3C1:, 
SIU Students haH! long b.."t'n 
gctting their rnonfOy's wOflh in 
tttm5 of Un ivt r.;-il \ ~niccs. \Ve 
mav attend conccrU.. kcturel :lind 
all -~Ihlelic e.·tnts by just prCSl.nt-
in!!: <'Iur Inil·iN c.lld. Insunna, 
un:~_c~il:.f:~l~"'tea ~~ ~ol~'~ 
pria:. or ' is it to ttach one a grut· 
;~:!~~ti~ ,:~c~he or~icids~ 
Should college leach' one hen,' 10 
nuke ;a liI' ing or how to Ih'e? 
J. A. 
AF.OTC------------~'---
News Odd,·',·es H",. ;n • n.uh<II, " ,h< p,;n. Ius ad,·ic:.c guann~, if £oltO\lEd, 
8, ... Henl., - -----i to bring schol~ic succns: 
A THIEF BROKE inlO leonard cops - Ibry'!e looking EOf the ped- !cguded ~ non-u.'Qbl('. ROct mennll\· 10 nch idel ' 1)111 
Wuse.rman's at in Seattle, W.uh. dIet;, They think it was - "hoc cot· IN LYNN . MASS.. Murin professor :lId''lncCs-or you're in dl<.' 
The robber ~de. orr wi~ • book of Eee. Rosenthal wu O\'erjo}"ed w~n tbe mnger ume bef~re you begin. 
I.""I!.~ artOOns whICh w» lYing on . ~ A FREE PRESS is a fine thing, police C:lI.llcd. They ~ found his , C:lIft"h the prolnsor s inlrodocM" bac~ 5C:lI1 :lind ~'erl~kcd :lI .vwhn bul il shouldn'l be nken 10 littrallv. ClI . which had been Slolen a week land summa~' mnuh or you .m-n I 
whICh IICSI.M beside I~. ~ mSlm' Alex Villm of SI. utharines. Oni" :lIgo. An o£fictt was standing guard l ~ing 10 "Q!eh" whal 'fit. S:lI~ i IA 
menl was a rare Suadl\'anus, VlIlued made this misa.ke the other mv. He beside: it on such :lind such a sttcft bnw~n. 
al SI8.000" uied to take a news~pcr from a l~d i~ RO$('~11u1 would go down to ~ ~Of srt enried l\\Jy f~om dl ~ 
MOTORIST \\·oodrow. Gould Kfm: box without p;iying for it, Ht pICk II up II would be IMre. Ros- flUl.n Ide:ll by the proremr s ~I h",. 
could hardly ha"e hun florIS( Paul must '"13V nine dollars fine or 5pCnd tnthal was there in a m.Utu of l tr.lUons, c''QmplCS', and uplanallol1" 
~~er~n ~~m~~:, c.~~~th '~i~ M~ cJays in ~il. . ;~~:~}'.~~t:k:~~.t~a;~: l no~ n~ ~~~':~rli: X:~r I:~~I 
auto, L~nsl\·t, that IS, for Could. A~d spealung a~ut the ,unadlln way, his dury done:. But when Ros- rour hand do wh:n your br~" l 
. he florist ebimed lhat the accident pt'Ol,nct of Onrano. pollCT repon ,' nrlul climbed into his car. he dis. should do. On rhe othe-r hlnll. 
_ which ~ppcntd in Vrn:-.Jfa. ~t !hit-yes broke in'.O 1 drug store CO\'ercd he had forgotlen his ke\·5. ' :hough, don't ~bbft\'u lt notf'< )< 1 
u!if .. ruined his bw;iness ability. In lhe to\\'n of Hmlllton lnd ilOl~ He hurri('d home to get them and ldlM' ~semblt hierogl~;:mio. 
He conlended his nO$(' , :u injuml one carton of caMor oil. when he !eturned _ \'tN guessed! the "profs" rt('ommtnd dl ... ,.,· 
SO that he could no longer dimn· A 23·YEAR·OLO Korean \\' a I it _ his car was gone: I !ii n~ la:tures with ftllow ~lUd<"n l \ 
guish betWffn huh and stale now· vttn<ln who clfO\'e a Clr around the THE FIRE d Tho , ~nd asking inSlructor~ 10 cI.m lv 
tn. The (oun aWllTded S6, 125 dam- mens of Richmond. Vl., with 1 C . t~~mcnl 11 d ~' I points nOl undtrstood. • 
age. Communisl nag napping from rhe dO£, h;'/USI Solt ~\\'n ~-hc ~llt. \rhen slud" ing for t ,\01m), 11 is 
THE HAYDEN Planetarium in radio atrial S3V5 he ~ot abso!Io:~!j' no t i~1 I~ ~~Oam~r ;u.(' l suegested dur' Slud .. nu shuuld UII ' 
New York has offtred 10 Itt tax· merion. Ch:lrl" \Vatson Solid he ~ "'me d 'be ml es 10 rt to deriint imponant puint~ and f\'("U ': 
pa\'trs usc its gianl olcubting ~_ new the flag ro s« wlut would . Slon bat ~u~ out. fl ~\'hS j Jloud lhe !.:iSf of ueh lhout:hl U"It. 
chlne to figu~ out tMir income !uppen. Says WalSOn, " I got more Ir . ~on \~ a h' r T :lI ~Ig~ , Other $Iud,' hims; r.csll'Omple:.-
n.n~. -Ihe plal1etalium ordinarih' reaction in Korea ..... ith a conftder- lh:nThtom . ell~p If'. hello., ;an i1. f, om~rud,: fu' J d:l\'onlh<"" 'fL . 
uses t~ m.1ChinC' for :lISllonomiUl att n:ll~ ." . ~ to o\7.:to~nri;r~.~g I~: I:"re :~' cnd: T~frJi~ from IJlkino:: 10 \ 0\11 
cakubuons. but some ta."CJ'~'CTS Iu\'e PARKING ~FFENDERS In their 10W1\. II was uickl. "c:~lin~ ruwnln .... tI.·. unless you br-Ih aT<" Idl. ; take~ I.\: the o~fC'r to nuk~ uno- DcnV('r. Col. ,. Will oeed tc1exo~ ishcd. q ., ~ SUfflCICnt sleep. o~ propo:r food,. 
nomleal calcub,tlons of their Ol,·n. ftom now on If they want to aI'old ~ TRYING TO GET d hi '1 Jnd WI out·door Ul'I'CISC: look up"" 
Ont of 1M first 10 take his n~ police tickets. T ime was wMn park· f 'o-d II ou ~ I:~ e- 'nJuired rouncs wilh pleasure am! 
troublrs to IIx machine $i"S M diJ' en COlIld spot the cora' 1'('l1ow chalk a~ OUI 0 a ", 0 ar par 1Il~ profil' ref1lO\·t prestin!: \\'orr~_ or :.e~S:;5.b.d cn·tr-ntim·attd his d:~ :~J~i~pti:fO\O'no~i:f~t ::: ' ~~~in;n Orl~I~~Si~ .. R~~~~ ~~t;:.btsr 10 lhe "Ith Ihin!i~ '" 
A ' MIDDlE.AGED WuIlington if before IMy could be gi"en a I ~at .OUt_ A pohccman ~potltd Snd- . 
wQm;ln has been 1o('nl home to wait tickn. !'\o\\'. Ihal 'S all cMng«!. Po- lin~ 1 car p;irked O\'rnlmt ~ide a PHYLLIS GODDARD TAKES 
for her Income 1.1.'{ refund l\n lice officers \~ho pauol p3tkln~ me' I ~lrr lh' thelt 1\.lS a lall: on POSITION AT CHAMPAIGN 
By Philip Mu"her h..u offlclll In the ta~ offiCe found Mr itt'S Nle been ISSutd blxk eb.'l · ... I \un s Idd HO\\l'\er the coP I 
THE VERY BU SY· \ rROTc lm nOlI I n illng nrar thc cash,uI ,nn. \lslblt from only a ft,~ fen a\\ ... I". dldn t assume: dUI W car alrC:lld\ PhIllis \Ime Godd.lrd, ~h \ or-
rliI .. tc:::un fIred 1\' 0 mon! m.m:ht'S C-J ble of undcrsea I IIcll knOlln con' l ru,cd ~Im o~ a p~r.tm of hiS olI n dOli and asktd If he could help THE OLD ADAGE '·w.e fOr l llH IOIggtd rOt o\t'Tnme p;arkm,!!: I-Ie non. Ius XCtpltd a u~'Xhlng pD'1 
,h iS " c ... l The IClm !{\'O J a , .. 1'\ ~rman A P locl .. 1 lor \\111 lppo:ar In Shn cck C':IlItd ...... BC Prescnl$ Eugene Can· ht' r She Solid no _ she had fll~d a r.lIA" dn" MS a Eeo cnl bcl'Mcr p ook 1 closer look 3t lhe: ticket SUIt I\on m Iht Clump;u~n school S\ ' ~ 1\1Sc. mlh .. h to \1 J\ nc lI nl 1 ~1SI t\ b unchIng ~ btl.'n tqUI .,.,.d " llh I . '\ pll l 12 In a con 11" • and he appc·u.d lS gUtSl an her Income 11..1 rttlnn .. nd ":lI S lmong Iht ranks of e,np!o\en of ~ nough. th~1 I .. S 11';15 ,uucd for o\tr Itm She \\ 111 be:- ~ooUJtcd rroll' 
ot DenOlt b\ Ihe score of I SS~ to _petla! 't')p3r.1tus for unde~\ JtcI fi r- I«rt sponsored bY the (ommulII~ l lst \\lI h manY flnc conductors \\311.no;: for lhe ~fund Ihe Grtal Nonht'rn mhu,' An un. lui parkmg rht' da ... before So Illt Soulhern IIhnoll Unl, crsl~ 1R .\ u.: 
IS; 4 T hclr olll of 15- 4 '\J~ ",,00 In" bUllchlng IS a~,\:l)mplrsMd b\ I con~n ncs A>Klo:lllIon Il lS Dpfr.tIIC debut ,~a~ as Ihe TH ERE'S A STATE el«tlon In Id~nnrled labortr on the ra ilroad aP' 1 po ICc,;;n ''hOlcf out lnOlher nck uS! <"n l).J~h 10 bU I Flurrd.1 SI.ne Lilli til'" lu,'I lllat,. po\~ trplant thc m:lln Conll" bf.-" m hl~ ~ 1Il "ln" .~n: ct Oul.. , f Hl,,,l .. no lnd hc was I\ bhllna thiS ,'tu, and Ihe ISSU('S parenti" "a1ltd SIX HUS fOf Ju.st rl 10 ttp SI al; Hit onef eo~~~\' d 1\11ss Goddard isS:U ekment~ry \,,,11\ "ho f 1r~d 1756 lochl motor Sl:IrI1 l1g opcr.lUon ('Jr!\, He ,:u a :sol ol~ ,~1th lhe .u,h a 'ULCC~ tlut b~ "cnt on !Jntllhc ean,hdalcs arc dead Know; such a d:!,. ThiS \\t- k II came Of· ! n COUrt nt lAg "IS mt S,O ~ UC'Jllon m~JOr ~I 
In Ihl I' Ullt mJt~hlS OJn Cole \\hen the mlsslc rcac~ the surfacc hl~h !ll;h[)ol ] !o:lu: dub and s;Jng In I tOUl "nh Iht San Carlo Opera But In Ib: 1.'11\ of Mobile both fiCllls of ·ht corlpln, Sol~ the 
lfIJn flrra a pedcci score In th.i (bntt of the A 1215 rtporttd lo l ~crll 10C3 1 · chun.h~i \\ ht n ~ l cOl"'Ir"n\' the usun and 1M candlducs \\IU \\orkm~nC2$hed 103 chttks tn Sat· I 
r rone po-lIIon Jnd endcd up \' Ith be 140 miles Ilcft hl!,h school ht lIlcd Ihe \ Mve 10 \\l\l unti l thty ~ltle the rIc. Wash. The checks. datmg back , 
lilt I( ::un hl h ~Ot'<.' of 38' ARussl;anwckct fl"hlttlocoun-Bo-:\11 lh d JO d ht.: SmCt'lhe ,arConlt\!usrung ln maltcrof adot: shftand \,hcthcrtO 1948 totaJrdSIO,1 6229 I 
The o:hrr'" four tl:':lm n:('~btt'S ler UnlU,:d SUI($ sm.~glc bombers cou~~~ ' \\~t~ 11 :~t~n he I~de ~IS I rJfI~ St(~:~holm Amnerd.am, ~ II should be frte The Mobile CItV HOllYWOOD DANCER Ann ' 
dO!\t' b..hlnd Col\m.ln ,\ IIh t\\ O oth IS npmtd to be- tn 'lwntm pro- l iloston .:Iebut l alcr he gn "llh o. R open gcn 1 he Hagw:: an CO\lnClI Io.·'('('nt" ~dopted an ordm· l'.hl1er b.d p"fhap!' better lake anath' l l r IIncm..tn fltlA!: ~rf~C1 Kelts also ducllon rhc lAtcrco:ptor 15 dcscni> he II d I II d Soc I: he In omo: I hs appc3.ranct al the InC\" makmg u a&'!',K tht law for er look at Ittr blrt!l et'tuflC2le She 
1 ht other rrcmlxrs and therr 1:' ed 3.S a mid '\lAg $Inglt sell mono- I ~I a~ ~ htl~ r\1'1~1 I~ t b Haul ~I'J llou!;C lA Stockholm ldogs ro run on the loose. ~ t!ul Intd her Mnd al roulttte t!'.e Olht'r 
suits arc C lfl ~ I ... u-.: '\-" <Anld plane I ~ rocht engme IS an Itn ,C1m I . ton. po . o u 1";lS Ihe fIrst for an ,\ rtl(tlC'.ln Sintt Jrt ought arc plxed In the (If'; da\" at the AfKC11t1ne $Culde re' l 
S.lR nCf ~-4 Soh Gill. ,-,! and pro\td 'C1"5lon of lhe \V;altbe.t and J5 sololK \\llh Ihe c..:ommOn- 11939 '\ nd tICI, .. "btrc, !'.e ..",u pound lnd Ihell !milers hale :0 son of \lu Od Plata and bet SC'\ 
P, IL! Dunn. 372 1-1\\ K • ;;9 ('ngme dt\dopcd tn IIta1th 's'mphon' H IS sln~lng at· lulled .lS om of the great h.' not'S pn' S 10 to get them back t nl I~ on the numbtr !ht ~Id 
__ \\:Imnl(: Germ:llnv 1r:tCltd ,thc ant nnon of RadiO Sea of looa\ ThiS has r.1lscd a hen.1 from tht lias htt a,Rt. 22 E.1Ch mnt. number I 
Tht- Queens Guml h.u c fl nalh A rectnr mIShap <II a small aIr 1I0~ \\ WJ In Detroit ~nd for lhe \\nl le 111 nome In 1950 Lon dogs In lhe pound ~nd ,ile d~ 25 camt up_ 
n:eti,·td I~ir drill rirk~. ,\ ~hip. fi .. ld in ,\I ichigan C:lI.used a nearby n~'\t y~u hiS ttpcrtOlfC lndudcd ' lty.tc'Corded lhe music .for " F,ust: " lo,·ers.s:nerlll~'. ~ now the city P~LlCE OF To.ronto, Ont.. arc 
men! of , 0 Spnn.!;I1c1(1. Coi l .30. ,\ if Force (omm:lnder 10 order his e\ erythmg fronl symphony 10 thc lwhlCh Iud bern mad.: mlO 1 mo\'IC~. counal IS conducting a Mr.lW "Ofe looking for:ll ~ndl: who robbed al 
,\1· 1903:\3 rines. Thr I...-.. m h.a~ hr--n fI;;hter planes to shoot down the clasSICS. In thr spring of 19;1 his shon film 10 IIC1trmino: WMI it is the cililens h-lnk. And the cops ~csa:ibcd him 
u!ling a sn13, l1 qUJntil~' of rine. 1i~ht fI~ .. nt which fud becomc air. Conic,' \\3S ~Iudnn" :.1 1 the for 201h Ccnmn' FQ,'I . " Of :\Ien ~JII~' \\anr, Othrr mallcr$ will just~' a ne.n·ou,~.man. lhe In\'nti~at . 
which \ H ' ,,(, borrowt d from Ihc Cu· bomt: without a pilol. Before the while ~ \ \U sin!:in'l:. " The :'\.1 Jnd I\lusic." \\' .... ' rdtaSl:d. and h.- hl\·t 10 " .IiI unlil Ihis one is sct- m~ pollet s;ud thc mndit bantlt'd l bon~lt \ 'FW. uie.b-ef·~~Y pilots could begin lheir lionll Bl'l);ldcastino:: ("ompan\, fCl' 'LIS aC'Cl~i:n~d f or his acling :.as tltd. .. ~ ~nk ~l1er 1 note dut had been ~por.: the light ~:ane landed in the . wcll as hiS slngmg. A MEMBER OF the Bmlsh wntten m. a shaky hand. almost 
lf~ tops 15 miles away. only G L I-louse of COflllnOn!l says there's no dropped hiS gun as he ttt:lbbtd a 
rrOl:TJm s1i~htly dam.1ged. erman essons usc t ~'ing 10 pull the wool m·tr the cash box and ned: dror,:xd his hal. 
I G d S h I Looking Sack ~:~.:fl-: ~.;~~~r::~' i;~~~t~:; d~~p~':r~heln(".1:~ a~;-- \:.~~ 
CLAY RECOVERED rrom <t~. 
n ra e C 00 By Elaine Hirtley Hou!oC and display('d an anoy pas' ~O§I of tht loot. Bank officials c~' 
H I St d t in 1940. 1I .0.'s w;u ad,'cmsinj:: Icr hI' Slid wu jU51 a plain ' \.ute llmated trot of Iht S I4.000 ck('n. e ps u en s ~i.1II1 mill. srukt:s _ any £1ll'OI- of mo.~ ... ~', ,The pt'lSftr Iu~ lhe do- ail ,(JS rccO\·tr~d C.1C1!pt somt 5600. 
Child ren 's srudv of forcign bn- ~~~~\g 2k COtsag.:s 3nd 10e bar· ~~y ~~.~.~ ~~~YSol;~ 1-1~;h~ an s~n~L:oM~~~;i;!(A;II~:~I;~o:~ 
guagcsshould IIOt- be: SlJnlrx- 1 " Fllr A JOURNALISM sclll inar. rs, who h.n bt~n in lhe army 24 'hew,tnesssundwOIht'rd;ay\\:hile 
~irled !ofudt'nts onk. " JlXorJino;: 10 ~hUN' numh .. r 400. \' J~ oHI'red in hours would lx-li('\.·e fhJt one. 1 d~rtnSt" ~I!Omt'y CfOSSoc''f:lImuxd 
Ur_ Hdimul Ibrll\lo,: of South. rn the.. bil or '40 Young rcpubliC"Jns THERE 'S A ~~"!' innute in her In ~ child ntRl«t c:tsc. The 
illinOIS Unln tlol r'o; s forllgn bn· Jnd \ oun" dtmocr.tIS ' I t n: or<'~nll; lhe Lucas counw l;ill tn Ohio and pf01«Ufln~ auomM' then asked hc:t 
gua"t d.."(WURcnl · 10" du~:O on CI Th:o Is hiS cell matn \,111 be ktqnn~ a If she knn' 1M sMrp-longutcl de ~nce a \ tar :lI£O Dr J-Iarl1\1g. ,, ;r:; ~raUualln~rr~r Inc r~:011~~ ~:;n~~t,;n ~:7 f~n;~';'~I: :~sc ~~M:; 'd:l~n ~~n. \~\~;:e 
:lS$lsttd h" goo.U3le students h:lIs ~:~ \n .. ~;~ 1~\S1C31 'rd:~t~~~' ~7. crlmt', b;takln~ InlO the Sd' ':lInll m\ hw;~" . 
been leac~lRg ( .erman to lOCI] cle Jor W;IS offef~d her.. " Ibge p ll and strallnll: ~ shin, ~ THERE IS A SPECK of slher 
mtnr.1fV K~I ( hlldn: n 10 show ha" In an anldt on chan al SI'\lI . l dra!!t,; mor and a Clllir lighter "nlng 1R l'\"tn wk clouc!.. A 
foreign lJlle U3g<" can b... u§cd as 101l\e \VJl kef \\ rotc ~t fxult'> THIS IS A story lboul t h t pn:son('f In Atlanu. ~a. has btm 
le:allng sumulant . mcmbers had ubhshcd 14 books pick up-sudup nun or 1M fello\\ nOllfl«l that he \\ on t !u~e 10 p.t~ 
Dr Harm,!: $:1\'1 a tt;",her S OD- Jnd 170 art~les m nallonally who Iud hIS o\\'n cash ~nd<3rry IRC'OITIt 11.1 on three forgttl chtcks 
jtCt 10 10Slrutllng chlltln:n In other , he fi plan II happtntd In ChlC2go P;a he cashed Ia.q \ear Such mcomc 15 
bnguagn should nOI k . to nukt 1~::" 79~~In~ In I 1\e )tln Irolm3n Ronald Carlson caught 1;:::=::::::===::::::::1 
~~~;:' ~~!:r~u:, :~hl~ro:~t~eh Studcnts tleC1cd a cht'tr ltldel m lacth CbU(~t ca7r Sle\e &cenait a MILl 
IIlfmSl ,:n olher rubJeC1S (3n be ~;~~;I:m!~4~~I1~~,!el:~::r:s :~ ~~]d(':U;lon~: ~~nm~::8;JC('~ • t t ~rouSl.-d tN- ~dl staff was l':llltd Yell Kin !Old the ;:mrolma n lhat Claude had THE FINEST DRINK 
l or Instlnee. he CIl CS lhe C':Ise A PRELIMINARY 2l'ron~un~ laid hlnl thiS \\I ll be 1 holdup IS FOR ANY MEAL ~~h~~~h::d:'h~n:~P~~;I~~1 I': ~uursc \:IS offcred 31 Southern '~ ~TH~ 17,~~R~.;tOO~RPul1l l 
wh\' h't'p on si udymg II' Tbc5C (;:~~n::~un r~I:!nlhc CI\ll ran Piiol ~ Iller h.,d a rtal barglln The~. 
l ounqsrtrs a$ Dr ] bm\ll)::e:o.:pl:nns, A k,J P ~tv and R1!:hlshm \\Ife In Arllnglon \ 'a. hSlCned :~~n~::a~o;~~=r 3~\h:!h :o!~~ rJdc \\01S b,.~:~ at Ih~ Pcp Ra)lv ~ dSc:det lhel l!drg~ "as ,!J: po~d.~ to Enllhsh conSfrucllon on CI II 1940 ~tgJ ln Ihr('e ~nclst:of ~:-ndard 
"Thli pro\ldcs an cn~lblt \\:lIy PUIIV In :\ppropfiltlOns. Corn· brand of coUee for SI 98 T h t 
for them 10 suppl crn~nt and pkt,on 'If E.'ql3nslon, and llberall l':::======:::=~11 
stlCnl!lhen theIr Slud" of the Eng. Arts ColI('gt 3t SoUIMln were Ihreel ' 
hsh Iilngu:agr" The Arne:son of s l~ns for the school offered REMEMBER 
foil ~n be, used .for ot~r rubj«ts. cdllonal. WITH FLOWERS 
too. Including amhmttlc. gys the . A: 
p"r""". :~I'/ ' Davison and 
DOROTHY KELLERMAN TO ,,"dl 
of 1M board of tnlstC'n. Hm , TEACH IN CHAMPAIGN :hal ~i Roberts 
F. Glrhon 8all. ~r.lmics It'JChcr. Dorothy 1\1. Kdlerma n. Pinck- ror lhe 
prt'Wnlll . on~' of lhe pots 10 John neyvil1t. \"ho II ill be gr:adualoo from nun Thomas. • soci,l:n ladn. Florists 
.. I 
nsPlrf1ctltfntll .. "". -.C __ 
lEW EllA DAIlY, I .. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING! 
n •• irat l, cf n,w IIniSl( ,rluninl brinls yOll Ib is smart n.w 
jnlllt . adt If stain nsiSUnt plodle!n llbudine, ,tnnantnll) 
winkl. millanl, Ind WIler n,ellenl 
onlJ 1 .. 85 at 
TOM MOFIELD'S 
20& SI, liliniis 
C"J''3t1on ,,'ork 11 Iht: ~itl: " f 'illl's 
new Iibrarv \\JS foun d I~l hi: of 
good 'lul l II" for m.lJ. i n~ r"lI ~r:- . 
SI U CC l':l.mll.~ -lUlll'nt\ Ul oid ,· 
one group 01 pOts luf 111':1111 ... 1:. 
IJa!.:l· . \\ ham. CI:nllalb, pn',idenl Soul!:trn Ill inois Un\'ie~iIY i~ ' PI?k(' in Shryoc:k auditori~ after 
of Ih.; bvard. 1\lrs. Ball looks on. Jllm·. ha~ acttpltd :I Il':IChlng poSI' heIR\! ban ned from speakIRg l\." 21' E. Mill ,~ 1271 " The Latut in CIlielt StyleI" 
__ lion in Champaign. town by Catbondale officials. '-------__ 'II-________ JIL __________________ I ' ........ 1411 
cnonjlft, nDnlh TH E EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1954 
'New Library Expected 
Ready For Use In 1955 
- Southern Society-
Student finds Work As 
Ranger 'The Greatest' 
8y Sue Alic e Muti" ! bowe\'cr. the I i 
~O~C;~~~~;C . :ill~~;m ~~~,~~~ui~n~ ! ~~:ke'1:r ~h.~~:tL~c: 
C k:l\\nllc. JUnior. b.ld.. IU ~dIO\\- I WCnt 10 PJ\" r:xpcl\$(s. 
stont NationJ] PJrL ~galn ilii> sum- ~fraid 10 send Uk Iniler 
mer [ 0 \\"ork as Dlls ... r. [0 his . , Kuhn', 
L:m summer 's (');ptricnCt'S Ihcrt' bei:n 
Jlt m orded on a colored HIm "unnl Rnlizinn his ' . 
look and is n~\\ usins for 1. ~rn·. W~nt 10 t«p on ~.JOd 
d~c (;lllrd Bnrs In Inc Km:h- ne\\' in-!Jws. " uhn and hi~ i 
t" KUHN 'S VARIOUS dut il'S It ~~~~t:~st!~'b~~n~tlcr 
Yellowslonc inclu~cd \\ olk:ng 3t Jnl Kuhn's upeticncrs inclutle 
e"IDO« ~ltC. Issum~ ~mulS ~o en- ling I-;U;Uum cleaners in Tun. 
I t T ~ hc pdfk . and ';I':lng 41dncc to ing: I) montht in the .>\ ir 
tou rISts .boul ~bl lon5 Of \\~tc dnd .:b~i n~ profession.!1 
to fmd SCf-m, fl ... tur ... ~. i the :":ew York Yad~ 
S;.c:Jl.lng 01 InciJ ... n1·. !.: uhn to ld l\r Scr.lIhcm. Kuhn is 
~~t:~~· \~~ I\:~J~ !~:d \;::3~~~:'hln~: ~:t~~~ndl:·n ~e his 
1111 (llIt tcnn 01 Span ish fJ 'lc~ m .... StU(!ent Spukeni Bum u. ! In.lll\' I O;:~ I'e up .Ind IOld hIm to Ir is Im'ding wilh the 
.\h. \.!<) 1'1'. lie . urt undustood IlIYIPbnn. He i)C ~ member of 
l n~ltsh thtn. " pa ·Dt.lu,. honorary fortruic 
!.:uhn IS q UI1C i-npm;<.(d " n h the nity. and T~u IUppa Epsilon I , ~_ "~" ~ 
p.'"num·!1I :;)n!!,·rs 10 the: ~3uonll i rat~rn ily. 
1'.lTk ~r'I'ice \I h,:, Il ork at Yellow . c'-c=,..,....,.,.~~ 
, tOne the 1'I'3r lround. "'Thl'\' mus! REGULATIONS ON PUBLIC 
n.cUl' (Xupl .... . horll m,Jn :::(l lZlic). ADDRESS SYSTEM SET UP 
l'l~,' ul·acU\.:. ri>:h t tcr\·~. panel l~ a<!Sllef to a number of 
,l.ll·5 In ~o bdo\\ .a!tII I I {".lIlle r, lnu plaints about 
m.lleh II liS II IIh dl" • ~1m·n(";lI. 10U(' syStem being ustd lt d\e 
"!." of rhe campus. the Student 
KUHN H ~ S HAD lUnderlusc 0 1 !us 51:1 up Kgularions 
for ~ 10m: 11m ... .Iml has !t3,'clel! in will limit liS uSC to 
\ I SM~S. :\ I ... x lco. Jnd Canaw in before the ... ,'cnl being pubHd.,d·I .";,·,i.k,,",,, 
his 2-i ~urs. His tr".In:ling h.:gln Olhcr rcguiJlions ~Ctc 
~~ a~dm~~ l~~~d~~g~'::1 t~'~~ ::~~: I:~ en~ug~~~d a~oy 
C"itorma in .. jalopy with ~ sm;l1I in lhe library or n~~·by 
trJ ilcr 3ttaC'htd. that it an be used for on ly 
Before :nched Calirornia. minute btt\\'etn 
FLOORS Ind c:tHings of the ing hem ,he sub-basement Itttl The library will be p~ Into 
new libnry building I'IOW under to the roof. 'lbere will be no use when the ulerior and 42 pt'r· 
l.on slruC1ion JI SIU 1\ ill be 5Up- supporting , ..... lIs in the stnICture. cenl of the in terior is finish«). 
pUI-=d. ~ lOS co1uP1R1 ~ 
Til Olr Malb 
City Dairy 
521 S. lIIin.11 
. White City Park I Hrrrin, Ill in ois 




Adm. SOt. lu intI. 
COM ING 




••• WHEN YOU 
VARSITY 
NOW! 
See th is fint ~ nl ertainmrn l 
an our 
WI DE·VI SION SCREEN 
A IfUI new thrill in mo¥it 
Ent!rU inment 
Saturday. April 1. 1954 
John Lund and Aud rey Totter 
in 
Wom~n They Almost 
Lynched 
Aha 
Richud Greene .nd Paula 
Raymond in 
Bandits ot Corsica 
Sunday. Monday, April 4-5 




Saturday, April 3 
Jun Parker and Ru m ll Hudie 
in 
Sequoia 
Sunday, Mond.y, April 4-5 
Gern.ndo L.ma~ an l1 Arlen e 
Dahl In 
Sangaree 
OUR ADVERTISERS, SAY YOU SAW 





C.rOOn.b!e. Ill ., April- SIU 's 
lu..,..bal! S~ \lIk i~ \dll imJJc Ih~' 
South ar;:lin !1m \H-.:kcnd. mlTling 
?-olemphis I'\ JI:&I .\ ir Station :\ptil 3. 
The Salll J..j . 'phI \, ith )\ rkln!lo.l5 
Stat., s.l11.:fJJ~ II. the "1 5--1 opener. 
\\lI1ni no;: I )-t 311J io-J, ing ., dibC l 
;·6 contc~l . 
COJChClenn .'.\b.,. .. . \j .H~jll pwb-
ahl,' \I ill _Urt tho: ¥ es .;t his mounJ 
~t;u t JO;;:ljn' l the SJII()f ~ . \,ilh \\ ;lvne 
<"' r-ind~ ol.l). I.m].. '· I)()f{)idu. ur !Jar· 
n·1I ·l hompMm. 6· --1 scniur. ).:l!lin'.! 
the nuo.l. I homp<on \\,,~ Sou:hern'~1 
!:~~;i~:~~~~~~tl~~;~~:~~~:J~~~~ 
• \'Cr..~. (,n nJeo!.b h.,d :I 6-"\ mar].. 
i r. 1'1;\ ,,",I \Ias HcJ'U.-J \\llh Ir... 
13·..j \\IO\J,,·r.\rkln"-I '. 
On Ih .. inflrld \Imin ",II 'I 'T"' 
rnol..it·' LI.·n..- I·rn~ .... t Jr ,hird: C.nr 
T -ioocdll . "h.) b~n~nllL)uf for eight 
in tl! ... 0r,:n lt'~ d. ,ublc h,·J.Lr . . 11 
f.CCnnu: j Jcl.. H,nlrn J t liN; ~n.! 
\'l!"IJn 1~ ()I~cr \rdh Jt ~horl SlOp 
I . . 
, 
The Wlilir.., 1:_11 u id, th ... Li,; 
d ub i~ \V~~ .,c \\'iII i:lm~. 1"'\H'f' 
ful rio:;lurit·ltl,r. ,, 1.o " ., ", ("'11\ \ ,1' 




Roller ska ting will be inJuRUrat«i 1 
inln Southern 's tXlt:lCUuicul:&r ae'l 
dl'ilies \\'cJnC'Stkoy. (\pr. 7. from 
6:30 p, m. 10 8:30 p, m, in the 
men's gymnJ5ium. 
Pl~ic rubber non·lRl.fLin;: 5k.:m:s 
haH' ba:n purduscd and \\ ill be: 
:I I ai!Jbl~ ror 2) cents per ('\·C'ning. 
l\ ai"itv Ik kC'ts mu~t be: prCSC'nu:d 
w~n chC'cldnl; o.J t skates and will 
be held by the managu unlil Iht 
sbtes JfC n:rurn~J, 
The: number of SluJrnls and 
Facultv inlcfCSled will dC'tC'nnin.: 
the n~lmbt:r of C','C'n ings that suring 
is held, xcoruing ro CI~nn "Abe" 
Manin. inrramural d irmof . 
, 
Primos on 
THIS , 
• 
